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ANDRUEBERDING 
Gompiimented On First Novel. 
Author Was Graduated From St. 
Xavier in 1926; Now Affiliated 
Witli Associated Press. 
GIVE NAMES TO THESE GENTS THURSDAY 
Favorable reviews in the London 
Times and Uie Paris edition ot the 
.New York Herald have greeted the ad-
vent of tile flrsfc novel of Andi'ue Ber-
ding, St. Xavler College graduate, who 
la now on the staft of the Associated 
Press In Rome. 
Berding's flrsfc book, "Polished Cor- ( 
ners", was published recently by Chap-
.man and Hall, London; Its success 
hos been, so greafc thafc he has been 
given a contracfc for fcwo more books. 
Durhig his undergi'aduate days at 
St. Xavier Berding was a meniber of 
the staff of the Xaverian NeWs and ed-
itor ot the Classical, and the Athenae-
um. He was 'Bradiiated from St. Xav-
ier In 1926, and later In the year en-
tered Brasenose College, Oxford. Since 
the smnmer of 1927 he has been con-
nected with tlie Associated .Press. He 
has been in Rome about a year. 
Ot "Polisher Corners" the Paris edi-
tion ot the New York Herald says; 
"The shnple plot Is weU handled, the 
dialogue crisp and natural, and there 
is a freshness about the book which 
wlU be found engaging. Mr. Berding 
deserves more than any other new-
comer Into tho world of flction the en-
couragement of a large success." 
The London Times ends Its criticism 
with the words, "One does not put 
down the book untU it is finished." 
PflSPOSITIpN 
Explained l i i i l i n n i Lecture 
By Father McClorey; Numerous 
Alumni Attend Banquet at Sin-
ton; Moulinier Is Honored. 
"Catholic laymen are jealous of the 
ClvU rights In proportion to their loyal 
acknowledgement ot the cliurch's right 
In spirituals," said Rev. John A. Mc-
Clorey, S. J., University of Detroit edu-
cator, author and lecturer, in an ad-
dress on "Church and fche Republic" 
lasfc nighfc.at the annual dinner ot the 
St. Xavier CoUege Alumni Assoslatlon. 
"Americans are certainly not sub-
ject to the fcemiioral power of the 
Pope," continued Father McClorey. 
"Italy as a Papal Government would 
mean nothing piore fco us fchan any 
ofcher Govemmenfc. And If the Pope 
should war with America we would 
take up arms against him as the 
French and ofcher Europeans did in the 
past centuries." 
Morgan W. Williams, toastmaster at 
the dinner and President of the Alum-
ni Association, welcomed the graduates 
ahd friends to the dinner assembly. 
Edward P. Moulinier, attorney and 
dean of the St.' Xavler Law School, 
waa guest of honor and was presented 
with a testimonial of honor from the 
association. 
Joseph B. Gigandet, who was grad 
uated with the class of 1928 from^the 
. Law School, eulogized Mr. MouUnler 
as "an examplar of the finest traits 
of teacher and barrister" hi his review 
ot the esteem and afleotlon with which 
the guest of honor is held by his stu-
dents and former sfcudenfcs. 
Former Judge 'Walfcer A Byan In a 
satbrlcal address poked tun at various^ 
members of the alumni association, and" 
regaled the guests with tales ot hiterest 
concerning many of the alumnal 
friends. 
• Captain C. Louis Coffin, whose serv-
ices In the export field has carried him, 
to aU parts of the world, recalled ex-
periences In India when he was cap-
tured by a band of fanatical savages 
during the WoTli TVar. His toplo was 
"Adventures of a Graduate." 
John Hesselbrock, '31, coached tbe 
St. Frances de Bata elementary school 
basketbaU team to the HamUton Coun-
ty parochial cJmmplonsblp during tbe 
past_ season. ^ 
D. Bemacd Congblin, '26, was a.weeji 
end visitor.at t l e t H a l L CoughUn is 
practicing law at his home town, Mftys-
viJIe, ky; 
The success ot the annual "News" i your opportunity to name the campus ] 
popularity contesfc depends upon each loaders. A heavy polHwIU Insure the 
student's conscientious vote. This Is I continuance ot the enterprise In future I 
years. Remember: vote for under-
graduates only. 
FOUR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
PREPARE FOR BUSY 
SPRINGJROGRAM 
Home - Contests - Predominate; 
Tennis Tourney Here. 
A bustling spring sports program has 
arrived tor St. Xavler College athletes 
who will be^busy until June 8. Joe 
Meyer, athletlo direotor afc Sfc. Xavler, 
has announced a sport sohedule that 
Includes two golt meets, seven baseball 
games, tour tennis matches and one 
track meet. 
Representatives ot fcwo Big Ten 
s;hooIs will play St. Xavler this spring. 
St. Xavler meets Indiana in both ten-
nis and golt and Minnesota in basebaU. 
The Ohio Intercollegiate tennis tour-
ney fco he held afc Corcoran Pleld May 
16, 17 and 18 Is expected tu bring at 
least a dozen teams .to Cmclnnati. 
Captain Billy Cline^ is In charge ôt 
arrangements. 
The spring sports' program Is: 
April 19—Baseball,-Minnesota here;' 
AprU 27—Baseball, Dayton here. 
May 3—^Tennis, Vanderbilt here.' 
' May 3-1—Track, Ohio Relays at Co-
lumbus. ' 
May 4—Baseball. Centre here. 
May 7—Tennis, Kentucky State here. 
May 9—Golf, Detroit here. 
May 11—Golf, Indiana there. 
May 11—Baseball, Lincoln Mem. here 
May I'i—Tennis, Indiana here. 
May 16, 17, 1»—Tennis, Ohio Tourney 
here. 
May 20—Tennis, Ky. State here. 
May S'l—BasebaU, Oglethorpe here. 
May 25—BasebaU, Oglethorpe here. 
June 8—Baseball, Dayton there. 
'DANTE', 'CRUSADES', TOPICS 
Of Dante Club in Appearances Before 
Two Grou|» Thursday. 
GOLF TEAM VICTORIOUS 
CUnes Brothers Sparkle As Kenyon 
is Defeated. 
St. Xavler College golf team easily 
defeated Kenyon College players at Mt. 
'Vernon Country Club, Mt. Vernon, by 
a 12 to 6 score Monday .̂-, .^^_,-;^_,_ 
'The Musketeers were carried to vic-
tory by virtue ot the splendid work 
ot Capfcain Hugh Ciines and Bill CUneS., 
The brofchers were vicfcorious in both 
the individual and the team play. They 
scored nine points. 
Jack Mullane won his match by a 
2 to I score. Mullane and BiU RlchC 
mond paired together hi the team play 
and were defeated by Kenyon's repre-
sentatives. 
MII\INESOTA UNIVERSiTY 
Is St. Xavier's Uascball Opponent at 
Gym Grounds. Frtday. 
BIG SQUAD OF "X" MEN 
INITIATED AT FIELD 
HOUSE TUESDAY 
First public lecture ot the spring 
season wlU be given by members ot 
the St. Xavler College Dante Club at 
the Santa Maria Institute, 21 East 
Thirteenth Street, Thursday at 8 p. m. 
• "Dante" is the topic ot the lecture. 
Members of the Italian class of the 
institute wUl attend the lecture In a 
body. 
The St. Xavler lecture group wlU be 
•composed of Gale Orogan, club presi-
dent; F. Oliver Steins, olub business 
manager; Morse J. Conroy and Edmund 
D.- Doyle. 
The lecture will be Illustrated with 
colored slides. The student group has 
made a special study of the toplo under 
direction of Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, 
S. J., dean and moderator of the olub. 
The club has a lecture engagement 
to discuss "The Crusades" at Seton 
High School, Thursday at 2:30.p.-m. 
This lecture wlU also be illustrated. 
Seven lettermen form the nucleus ot 
the Minnesota University basebaU team 
that meets St. Xavler College at the 
Cincinnati Gym Grounds Friday at 
3 p. m. 
"Dutch" Bergman, former University 
ot Dayton mentor, is in charge of the 
squad of Gopher ball tossers wlio are 
now making a Southern tour. 
Bergman's men were downed by an 
8 to 6 count by St. Xavier last year. 
The Musketeers won a 14 to 2 decision 
over Michigan Stale in their only game 
ot the season. ^ 
TWO veteran pitchers. Lefty Rogn-
llen and Gus Bjorjum are the 'mound 
aces thafc Bergman ivUl rely on for a 
Gopher victoi'y. 
Ambrose Puttman, Jr., wlU probably 
start for Coach Joe Meyer's men. Putt-
man showed good form against Michi-
gan State. 
Wet weather has robbed the Muske-
teers ot much practice and the team 
Is in not much better shape than It was 
two weeks ago. 
No odmlsslon wUl be charged Friday. 
BOOKLOVERS' PARTY• 
At Motel Alms. Itliiy 3; Mrs. Nicholas 
J. Janson is Chairman. 
Annual card party and dance ot the 
Booklovers' Association' of Sfc. Xavier 
College will be. licld afc fche Hofcel Alms, 
May 3. 
Mrs. 'Nicholas J. Janson is general 
chairmon ot arrangements tor tbe so-
cial function. Assisting, Mrs. Janson 
m the arrangements are Mrs. John P. 
Byan, vice chairman; Miss .Mary E. 
Cash, secretary, and li general com-
mittee ot IOO. 
undergraduate organizations at Sfc. 
Xavier wlU co-operate. Proceeds of the 
affair wlU be used in the purchase of 
new volumes for the college library. 
New and Old Members Banquet 
at Cafeteria; Cushing in Charge 
Aimual initiation exercises of the 
St. Xavier College Vai'sity "X" Asjio-
clatlon were held afc the coUege field 
liou.se Tuesday night. Aboufc 35 mem-
bers were received into the association. 
The program was under the general 
supervision of Leo V. DuBois, president 
ot the club. .The initiation committee 
included James Cushing, chah'man, 
Michael Hellenthal, Heni'y B. Bunker, 
Edward B. Sullivan, Marc Vail, Dr. 
Wesley L. Furste, Dr. Scott Kearns and 
Jim McGarry. 
New and old members of the osso-
Giatlon were guests afc a luncheon 
served in the college cafeteria after tlie 
initiation. 
The following' mell were received 
into tho club: '•' 
Ed Burns, Matt AUgeier, Mark 
Scheibert, Joo Buerger, John Wilke, 
Paul Cain, Droege Sanders, John KeUy, 
Ed. O'Hara, Bay O'Grady, Ralph Hess, 
Bay Leeds, Jack Mahony, Tom Daugh-
erty, WiUiam Maloney, Prank McDetitt, 
Han'y Foley, John Markiewicz, Ketmy 
Schaefer, George Sterman, Tom Eagen. 
James Nolan, Clarence Specht, Tom 
Bunker, Charles Sonneman, Bill Clines, 
Bay King, Jim Bolger, Joe McGuinn, 
Frank O'Bryan, Ossie . Presto, Harold 
Stotsbery, Fred Bamberger, Dave Har-
mon, Lloyd Deddens, Ambrose Putt-
man, Prank Kniery and Ted Schmidt. 
LATIN PAPERS FORWARDED 
steinbicker. Worst, Muckerheide, Have 
Manuscripts Sent to St. Louis, 
POPULARITY 
Of Undergraduates To 
Be Decided in "News" Gontest 
Tiiursday and Friday. \ 
Winners Wiil Receive Suitable 
Awards at Banquet. 
All Balloting to be Held at the 
Union Housg Office; 
Rules Given. 
-Besults of the annual IntercoUegiate 
Latin contest held at St. Xavler Col-
lege were announced yesterday by Rev. 
Gregory J. Derscliug, S. J., professor 
of Latin. The papers selected have 
been forwarded to St. Louis Uiilversity 
as St. Xavier's representatives in the 
contest sponsored by the colleges of 
the Chicago province of the „ Jesuit 
Order. 
Students who wrote the besfc papers 
were Paul G. Steinbicker, '29; Albert 
Worst, '30, and Albert Muckerheide, 
'31. The contesfc was won lasfc year by 
Tlmotliy Hogan, '30. 
Papers of merlfc submitted by other 
students were those of Wilbur Breit-
felder, '31; Robert Savage, '30; Bobert 
W. Schmidt, '31; Edward P. Vonder-
haar, '31; and liouls G. Boeh, '30. 
The composition consisted of'transla-
tion ot English to Latin and also Latin 
to English. The students were allowed 
a period ot 3% hours for the contest. 
IJy Oeorge E. Winter. 
Four campus leaders will en-
ter the portals of the St. Xavier 
College hall of fame "within the 
next few days as a result-of the 
annual popularity contest ballot-
ing to be held on the campus 
Thursday and Friday under au-
spices of " T h e Xaverian News." 
Joseph J. McGuinness. chair-
man of the committee on ar-
rangements, has reported that all 
details of the contest have been 
taken care of. All that is neces-
sary to insure the success of the 
contest is for each and .every 
student to cast his ballot at the 
polls. 
At press time .loseph J. McGuinness 
reported that arrangements have been 
completed to award all contest winners 
prizes. McGulnnc'ss said'that the most 
popular student would receive a pair 
ot white ilannell trousers from {(lie 
George Mulvihill haberdashery. 
The exact nature of the prizes to 
bo awarded the other winners will lie 
divulged at the ballot booth Thursday. 
' The balloting will be held at fche 
"News" offlce in the Union House, 
Thursday from 11 to 12:30 p. m. and 
and on Friday from 11 to 1 p. m. The 
"News" wUi not have a voting bootli 
hi one ot the classrooms as was pre-
viously announced. 
Tlie voter wIU not be required to 
sign his ballot. Every undergraduate 
Is eligible to vote. Only undergraduates 
are eligible fco receive vofces. 
Fivo Topics. 
Topics which the sfcudenfcs will ballot 
upon are: 
Most Popular Student. 
Most'Handsome St'udent, 
Best Athlete. 
Who Has Done Most for Xavier, 
What the College Needs Most. 
Winners in fche contest last year wlU 
be eligible again fchis year for tlie 
honor posts the committee in charge 
has decided. The purpose ot the con-
test is to name the campus leaders as 
they exist today wifchoufc resfcrlctlons 
of any nature. 
Students who cast ballots which are 
plainly "Jokes" will be tooling only 
fchemselves. All such ballofcs wUl be 
desfcroyed. The "News" commifctee wlU 
determine upon tlie vaUdity ot all 
baUots. ' 
The contest winners will bo awarded 
their prizes at the annual "News" ban-
quet to be held at the Union House, 
Tuesday, AprU 30, at 7:30 p. m. A 
prominent Cinic'hinatl newspaperman 
will deliver the main address at the 
banquet session, T'he .contest winners 
will be quests of honor at the festive 
board. 
• Serious Voting Urged. 
In consideration ot the topic "What 
the College Needs Most," It is known 
by all upperclassmen that the Union 
House proposilion received the majority 
ot vQtes ill this" topical division last 
year. 
The Union House is a reality today. 
Let No. 5 on the ballot be an Importanfc 
item in your consideration. Tlie trend 
of undergraduate thougiit as evidenced 
in the "News" contesfc is expecfced to 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Chasing butterflies and moths helped 
a Cumberland College student to pay 
his way through college. His collection 
ot 20,000 specimens Is valued at $4,000,' 
and he utlUzes It in pubUc lectures-and 
exhibits. Moral: Save your cancelled 
stamps for they may help you pay your 
way through coUege. 
PAGE TWO THE X A V E R I A N NEWS 
T h e X a v e r i a n N e w s 
Published Every Wednesday Dining the College Tear 
Subscription $1 .50 a Year—Single Copies .OSc 
Office, Union House — Canal 4 0 4 0 
Entered as fcbh-d class matter at the Postofflce at Chiclnnati, Ohio, 
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GEORGE E. WINTER, '31, Editor 
'31, Associate Editor. 
'32, Cartoonist. 
Adrian A. Daugherty, '32 
Edward R. Tepe, '30 
Albert Worst, '30 
30, Business Manager 
Klahie, '30 
Edward P. VonderHaar, 
Alvln StadtmUler, 
Anton M. Mayer, '31 
-Thompson WUlett, 31 
WilUam J. Wise, '30 
JOSEPH J. McGUINNESS, 
Franklhi 
THE NEWS' PROGRAM 
FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
A Greater and Stronger Aluinni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
An All-College Newspaper. 
Poland Scholarship. 
Adding the finishing touches lo Kis year's work is, in effect, 
the student's business these final weeks of the school-year. Thes.e 
final strokes will determine the character and value of the entire 
year's work. 
We would remind the lower-classinen not to lose sight of the 
Poland Scholarship which the St. Xavier student, ipso "facto, is 
working for. Those who are just within the eligibility 'line may 
hopelessly blast their chances of benefiting by the Poland Fund 
through last-minute carelessness. We would remind the members 
of the Freshman class, especially, that the standard for Poland 
Scholarship benefit in their regard is higher than it has been in 
former years. 
A little more effort is now being required becau.s'e the distrac-
tions against study are daily becoming'multiplied. As ihere.is no 
let-up in the course requirements, there can be no reason fbr shutting 
off power at this comparatively early stage of the finish and attempt-
ing to coast in 'on momenturh. It will be better to forget that the 
goal is in sight and to continue the mid-year acceleration. 
Help The Library. 
The exceptional growth of the Library that has taken place dur-
ing the past few years can be traced in great part to the efforts of a 
particular group of disinterested persons. This group is the Xaverian 
Book-Lovers' Association. The chief purpose of this organization 
is to secure funds for the College Library. 
Their main activity each year for this work centers around 
their annual card party and dance given for the benefit of the St. 
Xavier College Library. Tickets for this year's alfair are already 
in the mails. A plea is being made for whole-hearted support. 
The Book-Lovers' activities should be of great interest and 
concern to the undergraduates. The latter alone benefit by the 
work of this organization. Their best advantage is, after all, its 
ultimate aim. As the success of the work—that ia, a constantly in-
creasing Library, —depends directly on the amount of public inter-
eat shown, the "News" joins in advocating a whole-hearted support 
of the Book-Lovers' coming Card Party and Dance. 
A spirit of self-concern, if nothing more, should lead the St. 
Xavier student-body to boost the Book Lovers' Association. 
A Word To Drivers 
Practically all accidents are caused by carelessness. W e an-
ticipate a serious one at the junction of Dana Avenue and the drive-
way in front of the college buildings if our collegian drivers do not 
show more care in the future. Their quick turns into, the driveway, 
without warning to either pedestrian or fellow-driver,- are dangerous, 
to say the least. - W e recommend Daytona Beach to those wKo. 
can not control their propensity to go in and out of the driveway at 
top speed. 
The Victory Boulevard crossing is also quite dangerous. Some 
drivers stop, others slow down, while 'Others seem to increase speed. 
Perhaps ihey are merely playful, but it is no fun for him who is 
walking across the boulevard. This corner should be more care-
fully supervised by the Cincinnati police. 
SEE ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND 
Three representatives 6f the Stand-
ard OU Company of Ohio gave a dem-
onstration at St. Xavier College Mon-
day on the use of Lead Tetraethyl as 
an anti-knock compound in motor fuel. 
The program was arranged by Rev. Ed-
ward J. Morgan, s. J., professor of 






To a man that knew no better—it wouldn't make any differ- JJ 
e n c ^ • I 
To a man upon whom impressions "register" it WOULD, f||| 
A trim, clean, desk-7- - K 
A convenient filing cabinet— III 
A comfortable chair for yourself, a& well as those (or others, l|l 
command dignity and confidence in that which you |!! 
wish to represent. ||i| 
Reniember— •'• 
First Impressions COUNT. i'J 
STATIONERY, OFFICE F U R N I T U R E a n d S U P P U E S . f'j 
T h e Bel lable Stat ionery a n d Offlce Snppljr Store. [[ji 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. I 
• . - - ' • K 
121-123 Wert Fourth St. Phane-^Mian 2210 {|| 
CINCINNATI. OHIO K 
'<• ^^- ^ , ^ ' ^^^ .^^' ^ . ^ ^ , " „ , j , ' - • . ^ i 
A Sop̂ s 
Fables 
By 
ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY 
(Continued from I'age 23) 
In answer to popular regrets ot on 
appreciative public who already feel 
the good wroughfc by our first attempt 
to give refinement to coUeglans, we 
now expound a few of fche principles 
of Indoor cfciquette; This latter branch 
of the subject is more essential fclian 
the first mentioned, judging by its pre-, 
valencel 
We dedicate this number especially 
to aspirants to fche "News" popularity 
contest now near upon us. 
As a staiter, we will treat of the 
modus operandi on Tliee, dance floor. 
Somo authorities on the matter ad-
vise that one know how to dance be-
fore going upon the hoofing area, but 
tills is entirely a matter ot choice and 
has no Immediate consequence on any-
Uitog. .̂  ' 
Atter counselhig many distraught 
women on how to hold their husbands, 
we now take time to tell the danseur 
how to hold Ills partner. Assuming 
that tho floor Is tricky, the male of the 
species wUl encircle his victim with his 
right arm, with all fche fcenaclfcy afc his 
command, in order to avoid the em-
baiTassment of faUtog. Wlfch liis right 
hand he flniily grips a promhient 
.shoulder blade or the special. handle 
provided on most new gowns. 
In contrast to this formula, it is pre-
ferable at a formal ball to employ the 
half-Nelson as more dignified. . 
When your partner sfceps on your 
pet com, do nofc vifcuperate.tor more 
than flve minutes. Then, having gain-
ed her confidence, politely ask her to 
call otf her dog. 
Gentlemen worthy of the name do 
not speak to strange girls unless they 
are good-looking. 
Recommends Listerine 
Cutting is coming more and more to 
bo tolerated. In our halls. ~ Emily. Post 
and Helen Hathaway are both agreed 
on the subject that it is exceedingly 
bad foi'm to use « knife tor this ojjer-
ation. It is much better to use dis-
cretion and Listerine. 
^Now"tli'en""that you .rTstarted right 
in' the athletic department, let us In-
sfcruct you hi the gentle (?) art ot 
eating a la mode. 
The most important feature of table 
etiquette is the crooking of the Uttle 
flnger. There Is 'no more distinguish-
ing mark of refinement tlian that. The 
custom originated back in tho days be-
fore the advent of fche McCormick 
reaper when men were men and flow-
tog—or meandei'tog—beards had to be 
pushed aside some way.. 
Never, never, never eat Limberger 
cheese audibly. The darned stuff is 
loud enough as- Is, olfactorily speaktog. 
Do not be. inoiose during a meal. 
Keep up a snappy Itoe ot conversation; 
If liossible,'have It relevant--'to the 
course of food that ,ls lietog served. 
For tostaiice, when the meat Is brought 
to, remark on the longevity of certato 
animals. Your hostess wlU appreciate 
lhe eHorb to be amiable. 
After the dinner the man sees, shows, 
or takes the lady home. Arriving at 
her pafcernal lair, he will always. If a 
true gentleman, come hi for an hour 
or two. Tills to show her father that 
he wishes to be friendly. 
CATHOLIC DAILY PROPOSAL 
Rejected at Phllophedian Debate; Sec-
ular Press Renders Good Service, 
Earl J. Winter, director ot pubUcity 
at St Xavler CoUege-attended the na-
tio'nal convention' of news bureau heads 
at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 
Tenn., Friday and Saturday, 
Norwood 5900 Norwood S900 
Compliments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. 
4912 MAIN AVENUE 
"In Norwood" 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 
iSt. Xavier College .undergraduates 
see ho vital need for a CathoUc news-
paper In'Citicinnati, accordtog to senti-
ment expressed afc a PhUophedlan de-
bafce Monday, The students are of the 
opinion thafc fche CafchoUc weeklies of -
the city are sutSclent 'to -care' for the 
religious, news and that the secular 
press has been very fair In the handling 
of Catholic news. 
The members of the negative, team 
which won the decision on the subject. 
"Resolveri That a CafchoUc Doily News-
paper Should be Esfcablished in Oto-
clnnatl." were E. Wlrfc BusseU, '29, and 
Milton Tobin, '.10. 
Richard D. Do-wning, '29, and Edward 
P. Vonderhaar, '31, upheld the afBrma-
tive of the proposition. The decision 
was rendered by Sylvester Middlehoff, 
'29. 
Joe Meyer, St. Xavier CoU^e afchletle 
dlrecbor, was l^e principal speaker at 
the Knights of Columbus Monday 
Luncheon Club meefcing 'held at the 
Cinctanatl Club, Monday. 
Golf and tennis squads ot "St. Xavier 
CoUege wUl be photographed Thursday 
at 3 p. m. The photos will be used 
In the coHege annual. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Photographs tor School Annuals 
and Students we supply at most 
moderate prices. . 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone, Main 1079 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
B E T T E R 
P R I N T I N G 
N. G. Cor. Court St Sycamore Sta. 
Conquering the Cascades 
SNOW falls every month in the year -where the Great Nonhern 
acsses the Cascades. Steep,'tortuous 
grades increase the difficulty of the 
railroading'problem. Nature has stub-
bornly resisted man's effort to conquer 
the range. . 
in January, 1929, the new Cascade 
tunnel was opened. Man̂  with elec-
tricity as an ally, had con-,. 
quered the Cascades. , 
The eight-mile bore was 
driven in three years— a 
record impossible without electric 
power. An4 electrification has been 
extended to the entire 75-mile route 
through the iribuntains. 
The conquests of elearidty on the 
land and onthe sea, in the air, and 
underground;' are making- practicable 
the impossibilities of yesterday. As 
our vision encompasses wider hori-
zons, electricity appears as 
a vital contribution to future 
indiistrial progress and human 
welfare. -
e B N • R A L 
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LIST OF ENTRANTS 
By John Brink 
. 'The flnal Elocution contests are now 
not far ott. Prom tlie lists of entrants, 
all the contests give promise ot a 
thoroughly enjoyable eventog. A great 
many ot the students look forward to 
these contests aU year. Tills Is the 
chance for the student who is nofc ath-
letically IncUned, to bring himself toto 
promtaence before the whole school. 
Many avail themselves ot this chance, 
and begta their preparations long be-
fore tlie Christmas holidays. A stu-
dent walktog through the corridors afc 
various times, WUI hear some vociferous 
Spartacus telUtig the rest ot his slaves 
that he was a "jiaid butcher of men," 
and advancing a lifctle fartWer wlU be 
informed that Fagan was "to be hung, 
by the neck tlU he was dead," or he 
might even be told that "we come to 
bury Caesar, nofc to praise lilm." All 
tbese more or less stortUng statements 
would to some exfcenfc, astonish an out-
sider, . but a- student hearhig fchem 
vrould very cleverly, but none tlie less 
correctly deduct that someone was pre-
paring for the elocution contest. Elo-
cutlon~ contests are an Instlfcution afc 
S t Xavler High, and have been as fnr 
back as anyone.is able to remember. 
They are as inseparable as Greek or 
Latin. There is.only one tlitag to be 
desired. They could use a lifcfcle heav-
ier attendance. AU are tavlted, you 
can bring friends, relatives, and ac-
quaintances. Elocution contests are 
really enjoyable as put on d.t . St. 
Xavler High. Everyone who attends 
always says so. It is only those who 
have never attended, who tell them-
selves that they aie good places to 
pick up lost sleep. But they don't need 
any extra sleep,-therefore there is no 
use in attending. No one need count 
on sleeptog during these contests be-
cause the High School Orchestra wiU 
be on deck to awaken you, when it 
starts, when it's half over, and when 
It's time to go home. The followtog 
< , ^ o . » , _ > . u . . . , . » o « » , « . » « . . « , 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLE'nC GOODS CO. 
TOS MAIN STREET 
— 0 > 
CAST PICKED 
By Jack Hughes 
Tile X High Little Theater of St. 
Xavier High School, under the direc-
tion ot Edward C. Roth, presents "The 
Officer of the Law," a melodramatic 
farce to three acts. •' 
Ml'. Rofch and fche players have been 
rehearsing nighfc and day and fche flnal 
touches have been added before the 
showing. 
Here, I wlU take space to urge you 
fco be there, tor you will not only get 
many good laughs bufc also some real 
thi'llls from the mystei'y efc cetera in-
volved in the play. 
The house Is sold out for both nights, 
Wednesday and Tliursday, April n and 
18, 1929, Civic Theater, Vine and Cen-
tral Parkway. 
The characters are named to fclie 
order of their enti'ance. 
Bataeto Pi'ancls Breai'ton 
Aticiiael Phelmi (The OfHcer) 
Richard Shiels 
Wliltney Barnes Louis Groeniger 
Jack Travel's Paul Pieper 
Mr. Buiton (The Prince)....Jolm Eai'les 
Mr. Small Jack Hughes 
The Consul Robert Heltz 
Alfred Wilson Josepli Van de Ryt 
Watkins Jack Conroy 
Police Captain Stono....Kevta Du Bral 
Carney (Pla.In-clothos man) 
.',. Lawrence Quill 
Policeman McQUl Antliony Schmlfcl 
Otiier pollcemcii Paul Steinkamp, 
Jack Hosty, Erwiu Stadler, Ray 
Hickey. 
HIGH STANDING OF FACULTY 
will speak in Memorial Hall, here afc 
school aboufc April 15: , 
Isb Nutinl, 2iid McDoweU, Srd'Mickel, 
4th Snider, 5tli Baker, 6tli Marthia, 
7th VltaU, 8fch Reinke, 9th DoUenmay-
cr, IQth' Moores, l l th J. Settlemeyer, 
I2th Blase, 13th Haberbusch, 14th 
Trame. 
The Sophomore contest wUl be held 
In Memorial Hall, here afc school about 
April 20. Tlie following wUl speak: 
Isb O'Brien, 3nd Vondohre, 3rd Qerafc, 
4th Bchmidt, Sfcli Dorsey, 6th Stelten-
pohl, 7th Kinney, Bth Birkomeyer, 9Ui 
Hol7., 10th Untlhorst, llUi Sleinmetz, 
12th R. A. McEvilley. 
Tho Juniors who will speak in Ham-
Uton County Memorial HaU Elm St. 
on April 24, ai'e; 
1st Dixon, 2nd Ltaz, 3rd Koch, 4th 
Weymann, Sth Tapke, Oth Kunz, 7th 
Sullivan, Sth Buchert, 9tli Doei-tog. 
Tho Seniors who wUl also speak ta 
Hamilton Counfcy Memorial HaU bufc 
on May 2nd, are: 
Ist Spelhnhc, 2nd Brearton, 3i'd 
Clemens, '4fch Healy, 5fch Seiwert, 6fch 
Bens, 7th Groeniger, Bth Waldron. 
Smart Swagger 
Topcoats 
In the newest of fabrics and shadings—^in the 
Swagger Eaglan, the New Guard or the more 
Conservative Box for those wlio prefer. In 
appropriate materials to suit all preferences. 
Paraqua , Gibraltar Mists 
Llama Tuoeeds 
Camel's Hair CoOerts 
30 .00 and up 
euOTHBS OF OUAUITf 
Recognized By Educational Board. 
By John Brink. 
The following letter was received 
from the North Central Council and 
Ohio Sfcate Board of Education, prais-
ing the standing ot faculty and school 
equipment at St. Xavier High School: 
'" March 19, 1929. 
Rev: J. A. Weiand, 
Sfc. Xavler High School, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear Rev. Weiand: 
We are pleased to advise you thafc 
your school was placed on the list of 
those miquallfiedly recommended by 
the State Committee and that it was 
so accepted by the commission of the 
North Central Association. 
Yours very truly, 
F. C. LanUsifctel, 
E. E. Morloy, 
I. p.' Matteson, 
T. Howai'd Winters, Clim. 
Committee. 
EXCHANGE 
As tho red sun sank behind the dim 
horizon yesterday afternoon, ca.sttag 
gaunt shadows over Soldier Pleld, the 
cigai'ette smokers of John Harvard 
went down in glorious defeat in the 
big cigarette decathlon, coming oufc 
no better than second, wliilo the blue 
banner of Eli Yale rode 'high in victory 
—for Yale was flrsfc! 
Harvard losfc, bufc Harvard .men are 
stUl Harvard nicii, and If their heads 
arc bloody they are still unbowed. De-
feat to. Harvard is but a sting, a spiu', 
a nick of the whip that brings out 
the best. Next year is another year, 
and the grim tocsto ovor Cambridge 
today is, "Wabcli Harvard next year!" 
Ifc was a gi'een team fciiafc Harvard 
threw on the field ycstortlay, to engage 
In the grueling bluidtold test. "Butch" 
Niokerson, the glanfc right wing, .who 
Is expected to be a tower ot strength 
next year, was a gum chewer until this 
year, when school spirit ImpeUed him 
to give up pepsin and come out .for the 
big blindfold cigarette team'. He hadn't 
lilt his stride it was said; desplfce a 
nafcural apfclfcude for smoktog clgarcfctes 
blindfolded, he stUl lacked experience. 
"Next year," he said "I wUl smoke 
aU of fche clgarefcfces all ot -fche fcime, 
and a cigar, too, lieeause it's for the 
old school!" 
"Bulcli" Fires tht Fans 
Even at that, "Butch" pufc up a 
smoke that had the galleries In a 
frenzy. Again and again, as fche ovcr-
confldent team ot Yale eigaretle ad-
dicts relaxed a second, he putted and 
pulled and piifled liko an Iron man; but 
time demands its toll, murder win oufc, 
youth will teU, and if you want a 
transfer you'U have to ask the conduc-
tor when you pay your fare. 
At his right elbow every second oE 
the tlnio .was Tizzard—"Blft" Tizzard, 
'32—a cool and calculating cigarette 
smoker. "Tiz," as he is known to his 
frat brothers, is not a spectachlar 
smoker; he has oven been accused ot 
colorlossness; bufc the stands noted 
yesterday that when lhe pinch came, 
when a man was needed who could 
keep his head, good old "TIzn'fc," as he 
is icalled, was always fchere. 
These two bore the -brunt of the 
battle, a'nd it it Wiis a losing battle, 
slill Harvard asks no plfcy, no sympa-
thy. Its colors mas have been lowered, 
bufc its honor, fche very name ot Har-
vard, floats like a white silken guidon, 
whipping in the breeze, untouclied, un-
harmed. Immaculate. 
Yale Grabs Victory 
Yale won because she had fche weight, 
the experience, and the generalship. 
Furthermore, the team was "potated," 
as they say, lor Harvard. As every-
body knows, the early season smokes 
with Rutgers, Maine, Stevens and the 
Red Star BilUard Academy are lifctle 
more than Incidental to Yale, whose 
slogan Is, "Smoke Harvard Out!" 
It was a grizzled coUection ot veter-
ans that Yale trotted out with their 
eyes bandaged yesterday. Under the 
tutelage ot Head Griz'de Coach McNutt, 
the boys went fchrough a seige ot griz-
zltag that left them iiard and dry and 
"set". Oft cigarettes tor two days prior 
to the contest, so as not to gel stale, 
they plunged Into the tilt in the very 
pink. The exhibition of the flrsfc tew 
mtoutes wos a siiectacle rarely equalled 
In cigarette smoktog since Miss MUll-
cent Rogers, society belle; Herbert Bay-
ard Swope, international journalist, and 
Mi'S. Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte 
reached for a ciggy instead ot a, Bor-
zoi book. 
The tale of the contest was told to 
those few mtautes. Cigarettes flashed 
like tiny streaks ot lightning. Matches 
fluttered. Smoke rings, rose. - WhUe 
the bewUdered John Harvards fumbled 
amateurishly for fcheir comn-fcacks, the 
New Haven boys took a nice lead, 
smoktog, choosing, discardtog with a 
speed and brilliance that brought the 
stands to their feet time a n d . a g ^ . 
—Courtesy New Yoi* Evening Post 
PARENT-TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION TO BE 
INAUGURATED 
By John Brink. 
The parents of all fclie sfcudenfcs were 
rcquesfced fco attend a meeting on last 
Wednesday, April 10, In High Sdiool 
Memorial Hall. The purpose ot fcho 
meefctag was to organize a Parenfc-
Teacher Association for St. Xavier High 
School. Sfc. Xavler herofcotore has man-
aged to get along without a parent-
Teacher Association, but> the merits ot 
such an organization are tadlsputablo. 
All grammar schools and nearly all 
high schools have an oi'ganization ot 
tills nature and it is high time that we 
are starttag one. Tlicre are innumer-
able ways to whioh it can benefit the 
school. I t can raise money to purchase 
new unltoi-nis and equipment for the 
teams. Ifc can be instrumental to hav-
ing the class rooms painted and in 
making hiiprovements all aboufc the 
school. Ifc can help augnienfc our grow-
ing librai'y. In facfc Its possibUities ot 
doing good are unlimited. Let us hope 
that tills mosfc desired-, movemenfc be-
comes a fact, to the shortest possible 
fcime. 
Don't foi-gct the Ubraw. If you have 
any good reading matter whicii you 
havo flnished with, and no longer wish 
to keep, bring it to tlie library,' and It 
WIU bo highly appreciated. 
Sell your May-Fete tickets. Tho 
school has been promised a new hard-
wood floor tor the gym It we sell our 
quota ot tickets on the auto. Anyone 
wlio has ever been ta the gym will 
reaUze how acceptable such a gift 
wouid tae. Besides Uils every one who 
seUs a complete book wUl receive $5,00 
for ills troulile, and if anyone thinks 
that $.'1.00 is undesh'ablo to a high 
school studenfc, lefc him otter It to 
someone. 
Tho money for the Annual Is comtog 
111 very slowly. Class pictures wiU be 
token very shortly, and fclie ofcher edi-
torial work is coraUig along nicely, bufc 
the finances are in a very precarious 
f,tate. Lefc us make an exfcra effort 
therefore, to pay for our Annuals 
promptly, and not leave the start In 
0 state of tadecision as to whether to 
go ahead and spend tlie money which 
they haven't got, or to drop everythtag, 
and awaifc furfcher developments. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg. 
Audits ^ lax Service ' Systems 
Schultz-Gosiger' 
ENGRAVERS 
514 Main Street 
.S^ciettfJ^rand Clotfie^ 
lil^e've never 
stopped going to 
eollege! 
When we-vrant to find out about college . 
styles, we go to the colleges themselves. 
Because that's where tbey originate. 
This Spring the favorite college suit is the 
new Dunlin, by Society Brand. It's being 
worn by well-dressed men on all the big 
campuses throughout the country. A won> 
derfully good-looking style! Straight, free 
lines. Notch lapels. Two buttons to button 
and one to remain open. 
Wc have secured a complete 'selection of 
Dunlin suits in the new Mediterranean 
Bhadcs. There's a wide variety of rich fab̂ ^ 
ries to choose from. And every suit has the 
famous Society Brand cut and tine tailor* 
l̂og. Come in aud look ihcm over! 
Society Brand Clothes 
«45 to «75 
429 Walnut Street 
SocietySBma^Ctdthes 
WVn TBB COT o r VOCB CIAVBBS THAT COUNTS 
i 
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play more than a passing bit in St. 
Xavier's future. 
Contesfc results wlU be announced 




Vote for ONE ONLY in ciich division. 
A word or so of exiilanation should 
accompany- No. 5, 




4—Who Has Done Most for Xavier 
5—Whal the CollcKo Needs Most 
A professor at Georgia Tecli I'ecently 
asserted tliafc he would give bettei' 
grades to fchose wearing white shirts 
and neat looking ties. When he sent 
a sfcudenfc out one day fco change Ills 
sweater for a coat, the studenfc came 
back in a full dress suit. High grade 
attire I 
A new St. Xavler CoUcge bulletta 
giving complete intonnatloii on fche col-
lego ot Uberal ai'ts and sciences came 
from the press lasfc week. The book 
contatas 168 pages. Undergraduates 
who know preparatory school students 
Interested hi afcfceiidlng the coUege 
should leave names and addresses ot 
thu prospective students at the regis-
trar's offlce. 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraterni ty Pins, Club Emblems 
Footbal l Charms 
Medals , Cups, Trophiea 
The Miller Jewelry Co. 
Suth & Vine Street 
Greenwood Bld(t. " 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
C U T F L O W E R S 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
ISO EAST 4tll ST. 




4 3 6 MAIN STREET 
R. D. DOWNING NAMED 
CHAIRMAN DFSTUDEJ^T 
MAY FETEJKORKERS 
William M. Clines Appoints Com-
mittee of 40 for. Celebration. 
Richard D. Downing, '20, foi'mer 
business manager of tho "News" has 
been named chairman of the under-
graduate cominittee on arrangements 
tor the annual May Pete and Campus 
Week celebration to be held at the 
college fleld house May 23-25. 
WilUam M. OUnes, '29, Studenfc Ooun-
cil cliairman, named a committee of 40 
undergraduates for tlio fete work." AU 
cla.sses are represented on fche com-
miltee. 
. Tlio annual "College Men's Circus" 
wUl again be a feafcure ot the fete. The 
pcrtormors will hold a nieellng sliortly 
to consider now featm'cs which wUl be 
Incorporated In the chcus. 
Tho coniniifctee named by OUnes in-
cludes: Preshmen—Prank L. Clasgens, 
WiUlani J. Muehlenkamp, Robert A. 
Sack, and Andrew J. Schmidt. 
Sopliomore: Lloyd E. Deddens, Rob-
ert W. Egbers, Edwin T. Heilker, Kob-
ert J. Koeley, Joseph M. NevlUe, Ed-̂  
ward W. Romer, Robert W. Schmidt, 
Edward- P. Vonderhaar, George E. 
Winter.. 
Junior; John H. Cook, Jack G. 
Downing. Edmund D. Doyle, Louis F. 
Hellebusch, Edward O. Hoban, Joseph 
J. McGulmiess, John F. MuUane, 
Charles H. RoUi, ,pdwai'd B. Tepe, 
Thomas J. Zumbiel. 
Seni'or: Robert C. Beime, James P. 
Bolger, Paul D. Cohi, William -M. 
Clines, Cliarles J. Connolly, Tliomas J. 
Daugherty, Riohard D. Downtag, 
Thomas L. Eagen, Charles A. Eisen-
hardt, Joseph A. Hentz, Thomas J. 
Hughes, WUUam .;. Koehl, Edward T. 
O'Hara, E. Wirt Rus-seii, Theodore G. 
Sohmidt, Oeorge J. Sterman. 
As Grid Center in Talk Before "X" 
Association at Metropole. 
"Ctacinnati has opportunities for 
becomtog one ot fche greatesfc I n t e r -
coUegiate foofcball reenters in the coun-
try," said lE. E. "BIp" MiUer, afc t'he 
monthly luncheon ot fche Varslfcy "X" 
Assodafcion ot St. Xavier CoUege, at 
fche Hotel Metropole, Thursday. Miller 
for the past several years Has been 
asslstaiifc foofcball coaofc afc tlie United 
Sfcates Naval Academy, Annapolis, and 
was formerly a Notre Dame grid star. 
Mr. MlUer explataed the taiportanoe 
of associations of letter men for the 
general development of IntercoUegiate 
athletics in his talk on "College Ath-
letics, Letter Men and the Community." 
REARDON WEDDING 
HAND BALL MONDAY 
The championship handball tourna-
ment win start next week. Mark 
A. Schmidt, intra-mural director, an-
nounced today. Those who intend to 
participate are requested to submit 
their names and the time they are out 
ot class in the afternoons to their class 
presidents. 
John W. Devanney, graduate mana-
ger, has offered a silver trophy to the 
winner ot the hard ball division of the 
confcesfc. Abe SUverglade of the Wheel 
Cole wlU give a shnllar trophy to the 
winner of the soft bnU division. 
RECRUITS FOR BAND 
Frank B. Dowd, direotor ot the S t 
Xavier College band, has reported that 
a number ot positions with the musical 
organization are open to students. 'The 
college furnishes the band members 
wlfch tasfcruments and uniforms free of 
chai'ge. Band pracfcices are held week-
ly. Dowd said that players of any 
band insfci-uments wUl be welcome. 
- R. I. P. 
The Xaverian News extends a 
message of sympathy to Rev. Fran-
cis Keardon. S. J., former faculty 
memlier at St. Xavier, who lost his 
mother by death last Thursday. 




Schmidt BIdr. Sth and Main 
The Birds are Singing — 
The Bells are Ringing!! 
Because why? Because Spring is 
here! And so is Browning King — 
loaded to the gun'als 'with swuiky 
Spring haberdashery. Everything's 
new! Shirts for instance — perfectly 
tailored and in the latest colors and 
stripes. Ties by the dozen — in sniart 
new designs and color combinations. 
The dapperest outlay we've ever pre-
sented. And the prices are mild as 
Spring! '' 
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS 
MILLER BOOSTS CITY 
Miss Frances Blasdel, daughter ot 
Mrs. WUllam Gaines Blasdel, and Wll-
Uam J. Reardon, were married in the 
Church ot tile Holy Name at New Or-
leans on April 8. 
Miss Blasdel formerly attended fclie 
College of the. Sacred Heart at CUtton. 
Reardon attended St. Xavler College, 
, and is a graduate ot fclie Sfc. Xa-
vier Sshool of Law, '28. He Is a brofcher 
of John B. Reai'don, S. J., a former 
Insfci'uctor afc St. Xavler High Sciiool 
and ot Edward J. Reai'don, '27. He Is 
also a former member of fche fpofcbaU 
team at St. Xavler. The couple will 
make their home to Chicago where 
Beardon has his headquarters as Pres-
ident ot the Carney Cement Sales Co. , 
SPORT CAPTAINS NAMED 
Droege Sanders, '29, wUl capfcain the 
Sfc. Xavler College baseball fceam durtog 
the coining year. Sanders has been 
a meniber ot the varsity squad for three 
years. He plays second base. 
Hugh OUnes, '31, will act as captain 
ot fche Musketeer golf team this sea-
son. Clines win play the No. 1 post 
on the team. The appotatments were 
made by Joe Meyer, atheltlc director. 
PLAN CAMPION CLUB 
George P. McAuUfle, '32, is in charge 
of preliminary arrangements for the 
organization of a "Campion Club" at 
St. Xavler College. AU students who 
attended fche Wisconsin prep school and 
inlerested In fcho proposed club should 
see McAuUtte. 
MioMgan places a resfcrlctlon upon 
freshmen, foiilddtag them to partici-
pate in, or dabble in, any student ac-
tivities untU fche second semester of 
the year. 
SEDATE SENIORS REVIEW FINANCES 
NECESSARY FOR MARRIAGE STATE 
-By Edward P. VonderHaar. 
"How much money must a young 
man have before marrytog?" has been 
answered with definite tacts and flg-
ures by the Senior Philosophy Classes. 
It Is said that in the spring time a 
young man's fancy Ughtly fcums to 
thoughts of love. Contrary to prece-
dent, fche Senior Philosophy Classes 
have relegafced fche romanfcic elemenfc to 
other seasons and have taken the prac-
tical necessities ot the espoused state 
Into consideration. 
Before this check-up of opinion, Jt 
was admittedly costly to foreswear 
bachelorhood, but just how costly was 
a mooted question. The efflclehcy 
methods ot modem business, suggested 
that statistics be gathered from a num-
ber ot sota'ces. This check-up was 
made not in an attempt to set a fixed 
price for marital happiness, bufc rather 
to view a pertinent question without 
the rose-ttated spectacles of romance. 
It you are about to yield to fchafc 
"certain flne lunacy called love" you 
must have at least $1,000 and a good 
position. This, fche concensus of opin-
ion, is based on fche flndings of the 
class through Individual study and re-
search. 
Both ISides Discussed. 
Papers were prepared, to augment 
the class discussion of the subjecfc. 
Those ot the "femtoae" whose quaU-
floatlons were suitable and whose opto-
ions might have weighed ta such a 
discussion were interviewed. Thus 
both sides ot fche quesfcion have been 
Incorporafced Infco. the flndtogs of the 
class. 
Those who believe that two cari live 
as cheaply as one and that love is 
prootlcaUfy all-sustatotog, place $500 
as the esttoiate of what the young 
groom's bank-roll should Oe. The oth-
er extremists, with fltoty caiitlon and 
nofc much romanticism, think that 
$4,000 is a more nearly safe amount 
for matrimonial speculation. 
However that the wedding march 
sounds tuneful with a $1,000 accom-
paniment Is the general opinion. This 
amomit was found to ibe sufflcient for 
modestly fumlshtag a four or flve room 
apartmenfc,-.wifch tocidSntals tocluded. 
The savings ot the yomig man are 
not a sufflcienfc ellglbUity sign for mar-
riage, accordtog to the report. He 
must also have a position of reason-
able permanence, with fair chance ot 
advancement. ' ^ } 
Must Have Good Position 
His wage must not be less than $3S 
and need nofc be more than $50 per 
week. Oufc of this wage would come 
current expenses and a good amount 
towards purchasing a home,' oar, or 
other item -of considerable cost, 
A very potated question concluded 
the list which were asked the lair 
sex and which alone could be answer-
ed .by them. Did they expect to Uve 
wlfch the same comforfc and luxury im-
mediafcely affcer marriage as that which 
their parents had been ta a position 
to provide. Certainly not was the un-
animous and I'easonable reply,ol the 
Interviewed. In other words, they did 
not expect fco sfcart where fcheir parents 
had lett oft. 
Cincinnati Athletlo Goods Co, Ine. 
641 Main S t Canal 8261 
C. L. Laveiy Boyd C3iamben 
Lee HaUerman Ethan AUen 
Dick Bray C. W. FranUin, Ir. 
TIlMSevitfs 
MEN'S SHOP 
933-E McMillan St 
Cincinnati, O. 
I T 
I T WON'T BE LONG 
NOW. AND THE PAUSE 
THAT'S COMING MAY 
NOT BE SO REPRE5H 
ING AS SOME OTHERS 
KNOW O F T ' 
The moral is to avoid situations 
where it is Impossible to pause 
and reiresh yourself —because 
whenever you can't it when you-
most wish you could. Fortu-
nately, in normal affairs there's 
always a soda fountain or refresh-
ment stand around the corner 
from anywhere with plenty of 
ioe^old Coca-Cola ready. And 
every day in the year 8 million 
people stop a minute, refresh them-
selves" with this pure drink of ' 
natural flavors and are off again 
with the zest of a fresh start. -
TIM Coei-CoU Co., AtUnn. Cc 
W ' H 
